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.................. '" .................. ,.. ) 

Archibald. Yell for the Citr of Sacramento. 
George D. SqUires for the Southern Paoific Co~~anr. 

GORDON, Commissioner. 

OPINIOK 
-----.---~--

CITY 01f SA.CRAIdENTO in th.is a.pplication asks the Commis-

sion to authorize the construction of Thirty-fourth Stre~t, 

widened and extended as proposed by the City, serosa the right 

of way and tr~cks of the Southern Pacific Company's ~~ Street 
, 

line et s. po1nt 1ndicated on the me.:p and profile a.ecompany1ng 

the application. 

The City proposes to construct this crOSSing at grade 

and asko the COJ'lI:lission to change the grade of the ro.1lroad so 

as to mru~e it conform more nearly than it does at present to the 

pr~osed street grad~. 1".o.e application came up for hearing in 

Sacrs.mento on October 3 t 1916, when &vidence was submitted by 
, 

ooth parties. ana it is now ready for the Commission's decisi~. 

T.o.irty-fourth Streot is a north and south thorough.fare 

and at present ertend& northerly, end in irregular Width" as far 

as the right of way of the Southern Pacific Company. It is pro-
posed by the City to widen this street to a uniform width o~ 80 

fe-ot and ca.:rry it in a straight line across the tracks of the raU-

roaa to a connection with what is now known as Florence Avenue. 

The street as widened end extended is intended to become one of 



the main north and south thoroughfares in the eastern part of the 

01 ty of sacramento. 

The railroad crossing situation in the Vic~ity of the 

proposed crossing of Thirty-fourth Street ie extremely unsatis-

factory. Within 130 feet easterly of the oenter of the propose-d. 

grade crossing is the center of the existing grade cross1ng of 

Upper Stockton Road. This highway is probably one of the most 

important roads enteri:cg Sa.cramento and in feat. 1s a part of the 
Lincoln :Erighwa.y. An exceedingly large a.mO'lUlt of traffic moves 

over this road at all times of the day and the night. and the 

largect. part of this activity consists of automobile traffic. 

It i$ also certain that vehicular traffic on the Lincoln Highway 

will steadily increase as time goes by. 

The City in its applioation asks the COmmission to 

esta.blish So new gra.d.e for the railroad and to lower the pre'sent 

railroad grade as suggested on a plan and profile submitted by 

the city oD.§i:o.eer of Sa.ereme~~9 ~ .' n.~~ profllo corrosmplatea 
~oVle:r1%lg' tho ra:tJ.roa.<i gra.d.e at the pOint of projj.osed. eroacs:1.ng 

approximately S feet. ~o ~ro~osed change of grado o~ the ra~l

roed WOUld, of course, make itselt felton both sides of the 
Thirty-fourth Street cross~. and the pro~11c submitted by the 

City engineer shows thct tho lowering o~ the railroad grad~ 

would be necessary for a ~istance of approximstol~ 4~400 feet if 
h1s pl~ were adopted. 

Even if there were no other considerctions. I doubt 

t~at I coula recommend to the COWmission the granting of this 
~pp11CS.t10!l. It is clear to ~c that with the well established 

and, to my mind, absolutely sound policy of the Commission, to 

o.1soouraee tho establishment of neVI grade orossings wherever 

possible, the construction of this :;:.dditionlll crOSSing wo·uld seem 

unjustifiable and unnecessary within a distanoe of only a few fe~t 

of an existing grade crossing. Thore is, however, an additional 

re·e,sOll why in my opinion the Commission is not justified in 
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giving its permission. I am convinced th~t the grade of Uppe.r 

Stockton Road sho~ld be separated from the railroad grade at the 

p~ese~t cross~ne, and that the Lincoln Highway, or Upper Stockton 

Rosd, should ~e carried. by ~cans of a subway. underneath the 

Soutnern Pacific tracks. This particular grade separation. in 

my ~pinion, is one of the most urgent ones in the state and 

should be m.de ct the earliest opportunity. Engineering studies 
looking tow~rds this end are in fact now being carried on by the 

Co~ssionrs engineering department and the engineering depart-

ment of the Railroad Company. The estsblishment of a grade 
crossing within lo'ss then 100 feet of the pro:?osed subwSJ would 
throw further obstacles in tho way of the proposed grade separa-

tion and, in!J:1J.Y event, would be. expense was1;e·d. as soon as the 

grade separation on Upper Stockton Road comes about. 

A study of the plans on file with the Commistion and an 

inspection ot the situation on the groi.Uld have convinced me that 

it is entirely fessible to bring Thirty-fourth Street into· Upper 

Stockton Roo.~ 1mmediatoly south of the Southern Pacific right of 

way, end by means of this connection continue Thirty-fourth Str$et 

to the north side of the railroad tracks. If this is done, and 
it can be done with very little or no expense to the City as com-

pared with the expense of cros~.ing the railroad at gra.de as pro":' 

posed, one gr~de crossing will truce co.re of the entire traffic on 

both Thirty-fourth Street and Upper Stockton Road, snd this will 

slso be the logical arrangement, having the ultimate construction 

o! the subway in view. The inconvenience to the public by reason 

of the detour trom the straight line will be pra.ctically negligi-

ble. Pedestrians or vehicles 'traveling north or south on Thirt~
fourth Street will have to lengthen their journey not more than 

200 feet if they have to use the existing oross1ng and the estab-

lishment of the proposed crossing ia not permitted. 
The ~ortion of Sacr~ento in the vicinity of this pro-
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pos-ea. crossing has in recent years developed into the industrial 

section of the ~ity and a numb~r of important industrial estab-

liemnents are located in this neighborhood. The City is foster-
1ng a further industrial development in this vicinity. The 

Southern ~ac1fic Company's ~~ Street line consists of a ma~ 

line with numerous sidings and indu.strial SpUl'S leaving the main 

l~e on both sides of the trsck. The line is almost exclusively 

used :for- transfer ~d swi tch1ng p'ilXposoo: and train movements, con-

forming to no regular schedule, are of necessity carried on at 

all ti~es of the day and also during the night. The Southern 

Pscific crosses the pO'int of prol'oscd. crossing with So double 

track. This condition would make the proposed crOssing, as it 

does the existing neighboring Upper Stockton Road crossing, even 

more dangerous th~ normally would be the case. 

Immediately north end northwe'st of the propos'ed ~de 

crossing is Situated the large packing and canning establishment 

of Libby, MeNeU & Libby. A co:cnecting track between the South-

ern Pacific Comp~yTs and the Northern Electric Railway Company's 

lines and an industrial spur track lesve the Southern Pacific 

main line at the point of the proposed cross~. end the switCh 

for this turnout would be located on the eidewalk or in the street 

if Thirty-fourth Street were extended across the Southern Pacific 

track as pro~o3ed. The division engineer for the Southern Pac-

ific Company, Mr. Ki%kbride, testified at the h&aring that it 

wo~d be- an impossibility to shift this switch, tor the re:s,son 

that the resUlting excessive curvature would seriously interfere 
with gwitching movements on the connecting track and on the 

industry spur. A movea~le' switCh pOint in the street would be, 

of course. an additional hazard at that grade crossing~ 

~e attorney for the City of Sacramento made the pOint 
that the Co~ssion should grant this application because the 

City bed gone to considerable trouble and had nearly perfected 
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all ar~ngomonts for the ae~u1roment of the necessary property in 

cOm:l.ection with the widening o:! the street and. its extension 

:;..croee the Southorn Pe.cific as proposed. I regre t, and I am 

sure this Comoission rosrets. that tho City ot Sa~amento may 

find it nec~ssary to change its arrangements to some extent if 

this $pplication is aenied. Such inconvenience could h~ve beon 

avoided if the City had made its application to this Commission 

before pcr::;cctine; its street widening c.:lc1. croesing arrangoments. 

In view of the conditions se sot out. and having in 

mind tho principal duty ot this Commission in euch cases, nsmely. 

to s~feguard by all means within its power the lives o! the 
traveling public and the public using railroad crossings, I ~ 

'llllSb10 to reco:mmend to the Co~iss1on that this applica.tion be 

grantod.. I am of tho opinion that a. slight change ill the pro-

posed location 0'£ Thirty-fourth Stre~t and the use of the exist-

ing grado erossing on Upper Stockton Road until such time as a 

soparation of grades is brought about at thut p~int. will result 

in so little inconvenience to the public using ~h1rty-£ourth 

Street as to be praetically negligible, end I recommend that the 

~pplication be denied. 

I recomoend the fol~owing form o~ ord~: 

o R D E R - - ...... --
CITY OF SACRAMENTO, having ~pplied to this Commission 

~or per.miss1on to o~en T.h1rty-fourth Street acroes the right of 

way and tracks of the Southern Pacific Company on its ~~ Street 

line in said city. as Shown on the map and profile accompanYing 

the application; and a publio heariug haviDg been held and t&st1-
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mony having ~een giv~; an~ it appearing from the facts in this 

ease that this applicationsho~ld bs denied; 

IT IS HE?~ ORDZRED. That thie application be and the 

sace is her~b~ denied without prejudice. 

~e foreg~ing opinion and order are hereby approved 

Slld filed as' the opinion and order of the Railroad Com.ission of 

the State of California. 

Dated at San ]'r$Jlcisco', california, this 71:/ day 

of Oetober 9 19l6. 

k ....... 

. Jfi;,l~=~ < v, 
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